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lie** gone!—and the »pirit ethetill, un- 

dying, 
Has entered the long night of stillness 

and gloom ; 
And g‘'*ius around him, in wild sorrow 

flying, 
Shall brighten the laurel that hangs o’er 

his tomb. 
Dear emblem of greatness! still flourish 

unfading, 
To uia<k where the bright star ha h set in 

the grave, 
(For to Sheridan dear i» the spot thou ai t 

shading) 
"Which glows with the la»t parting radi- 

ance it gave. 

It shall rise like his soul, which, enve- 

lop'd in darkness. 
Cast a gl'*rr around, that no gloom could 

delono, 
When life’s opening sky was o’erclouded 

and sparkle-3, 
And ang ilv lower'd with the pestilent 

storm : 

It shall bloom on the sod, dull'd by 
death’s pallid fingers, 

And the s-gh at* the Muse, as each fresh 
hud appears, 

Will fan it to beauty, while fondly she 

lingers 
To water the cold tutf unseen with liei 

tears. 

Then spurn not his name, but reflect 
whom thou slightest. 

Ami give to reuiembiaiice the aoul-trea- 
su'M tear ; 

lie hail faults as a nnn—but where ge- 
nius shines briglite?t. 

The dark sputa of lolly the darker ap- 
peir: 

In Decemlier’s cold night when the tem- 

pest is howling, 
We ina'fc not one cloud through the 

gloomy profound— 
But when radiant the skv, it that lone 

cloud were scowling, 
How da' kly’t would hang hu;d the bright- 

ness around. 

He's gone !—but the spirit etherial, un- 

dving. 
Shall burst from the long night of still- 

ness and gloom. 
Like the morn of that land, which, ere 

night shades are fl; in::, 
Breaks forth at #ne i’adi, anu the light is 

their tomb. 
Taea as genius on earli shew d t!ie man 

as it fouttd him, 
Nor hung the light veil, by kind charity 

given— 
Ah! :nay ni**rcv at last throw her mantle 

around him, 
Aid the darkness be lost in the biigiit- 

ness of Heaven. 
July 1G, IS17. 
— ■ -> » O •;> ® m- 

F.XTBAOHOTNABY accident. 

The following extraordinary accident 
occurred about 5 o’clock on the morning 
of Friday last, in Carmerthen :—As a 

drove ot oxen were pasting thro’ Spilman 
«*reet, one of them strayed to the C^de 
Green, wiience in his headlong course he 

fell over the precipice facing the bridge, 
upon a house, of which the inhabitant* 

sdano In ha I If ILlli lit! t II r*H SI V Hd* 

aupnosed that the terror and alarm exci- 
ted on the occasion were great. Fortu- 
nately, however, part of the roof fell in, 
while the ox was balancing alhwait a 

beam, exactly over a bed in which were 

two ihidrcn fas: asleep, and wlm were 

awakened by a rafter falling upon the bed. 
Notwithstanding all the alarm and bustle 
created by thisoccurrer.ee, we are happy 
to add that no personal injury wa* sus- 

tained on the occasion, and what i» equal- 
ly rein kabie, the ox does not appear to 

have snlfcted materially from his extraor- 

dinary descent. [AitgibA paper. 

MOURNING. 
A letter from Leicester.nl November 

li, s’ate-, that in consequence of the ge- 
neral mourning in liogland tor the Prin- 
ce'S Charlotte, bark go ds of all descrip- 
tions have advanced 35 per cent £i6id. 

THK SEASON. 

Such is the extraordinary mildness of 
the present season, that a second crop of 
strawberries is at tills time actually grow- 

ing on 9ome plants in a garden at P’es- 
cott. ——— 

__ [iiid. 
NATURAL PHENOMENA. 

There is at present m a gentleman's 
ga den at Kensington. Low hit!, near Li- 

verpool, a pear tree, the fruit of wbo-e 
bloom wusga'he'ed two months ago. I 
has since then had Imit on from the se- 

cond bltK.m ; and is now in bloom for the 
tkiid time tiiis season. ! h.d J\‘uv. 20. 

GJden Rx'e of Jgritulhm. 
A practical husbmdii.an of the highest 

authority abates us, that (he golden tub* 
ol ag icuitu e is—to u-e such manures ns 

will make heavy land liable and li^'t 
r„nd heavier, cold land hot,and hot land 
loldai. He wlio knows au«l follows this 

j-Jic, -i.d cnly, is a favu.tr. jJird. 

ALKXANDR! A: 

IVE DNRSl)A 1’, JAXVAB F 21,1818. 

from oi k correspondent at \t ash- 

INGTOK. 

Tu**day, January 20, 1818. 
O >e of those bills which are raicly 

known to furnish matter for long deba’c, 

gave, yesterday, ii»e to a discussion 

J which lasted till past four o’clock. It j 
I was an appropriation bill, for military | 
! put poses; and probab'r would have ex- j 
perienced little opposition .if it were not 

for an amendment ot it proposed bv Mr. | 

Lowndes the chairman of the committee 

of ways and means, who reported it, and, 
as he said, at the desire of that commit- 

tee. The amendment went to strike out 

a clause which provided a sum o! tl'iity- 
five thousand dollars for the payment of 

brevet officers. Mr. Mercer opposed this 

proposition with much animation and 

warmth. He deprecated it as a violation 
of ttie fai*h pledged by that home to the 

armv, and as such not strictly correct or 

honorable. In the moment of urgent 
distress, at the commencement of the | 
war, government held out this promise of j 
brevet rank not only with its honors, but 

with its emoluments, to induce our citi- 

zens to enter into the army; and now, 

tiie w..r being over, and there being little 

or no occasion lor their services, they 
were to be cast off witlma* their pay, and 
their claims repelled, and in that house 
bafiled »iti> metaphysical distinctions.— 
The act which passed in 1812 held out, 
as an incentive, orevet rann to ouiccis in 

cases whe:e they distinguished them- 

selves; and particularly specified that 

they should have the pay annexed to the 

rank when employed in po-ts or dis- 

tricts or departments separate from their 

own regiments. Mr. Mercer dwelt with 

gieat emphasis on the gallant and meri- j 
torious conduct of the army, and said that 

it was not so much for the reward as for 

the example tie pushed the rights of the 

brevet officers, which were so manifest 

that he defied any ingenuity to give a 

consttuction of fhe act of lS121li*t could 

defeat them Till that law should be ic- 

pealcJ the committee of finance were 

bound to provide for tbe payment of the. 

-unis it promised; and had no right 
whatever to propose to the hou-e to can 

ecl the debt in the manner now attempt- 
ed. He was, he said, one of the last who 
won hi agree to a reduction of the army. 

I He even thought the army established 
fur the peace was much too small; yet 
he would rattier reduce the army than 

icpeal the law ot 1812. Mr. Mercer was 

supported in his opposition to the amend- 

ment by general Harrison, Mr. Ogle, 
Mr. Baldwin and general Smith, who 

were replied to by .Mr. Clay, Mr. C.al- 

braith, Mr. Seijeant, general Read and 

Mr. Taylor. The nlwervatisns of Mr. 

Clay a e deserving of particular notice, 

lie said, as nearly as we could collect it, 
to the effect that a spirit prevailed ot 

making the army a paramount object of 

national reward and aggrandisement, 
and of a gratitude without any reasonable 

limit*-, as it the obligations it hud confer- 

red were such as the country could 

-carcely repay, and as if the country 
we e made for the army; but this ex- 

travagant spirit he would ever oppose— 
knowing that the army was made lor the 

country. From what was constantly 
heard, one would suppose that they who 

composed the arniy were dragged into it 

reluctantly, and that the nation had con- 

tacted when their services was over to 

retain them on their pay list for life— 

But every one knew that, by their ori- 

ginal contract, they were to be no longer 
retained than should be found necessary 
tor the prosecution of the war; at the 

end of which it was well understood that 

they were to return back again to civil 

life. On these terms they were called in 

and paid during the service. lie ex- 

pressed his ardent hope that he should 

never see in this Country during peace 
such an sriny as would keep it at all 

times prepared for going to w:r, being 
convinced, and he avowed it with rpgret, 
that it would end in the destruction el 

the liberties of the country. 
Mr. CUy repelled most successfully cv 

ery insinuation that the military had not 

iece ved, to the full measure of their de-! 

sorts, great as those deserts were, every 
I reward, whether of gratitude, applause, 
J the lo' e of their fellow-citizens, or peeu- 
: r.ivy g atification, which they could rea- 

\ souably hope for. Foct*, bi.turiaus, lo 

gislaturci, theatrical companies, corpo- 
rate bodies, and civic a'Semblies, in eve- 

ry part of the union, all concurred in ho- 

noring and liberally lewarding them. He 

denied that the grant of brevet had p..y 
annexed to it by the law, units* where 
the wither acted in a separate post—and 
vet what wAs the consequence of even 

that indulgence ?—Why, tne \' ar He- 

partment was;incesEant!y importuned by 

brevet officei s to place them at separate 
post*—not because their services vveie 

wanted there ; but tliit they unght re- 

ceive the pay annexed to that situation. 

To conect, and at one strbke cure this 

grievance, was, he said, the object of the 

motion. That if the public exigencies 
required the services of those officer* at 

separate post*, they were, under the act 

of 1812, entitled to pay, he would be the 

last to deny—Rut to their right to be 

paid when they got there, solely by tneir 

own importunity, he for one, would never 

agree. It was a flagrant ab'Jse, and it 

ought to be corrected. 
Mr. Mercer said that the remedy for 

that abuse was to correct and prevent a 

repetition ot it, not to abrogate the law 

abused. 
General Harrison said that the offi*-eis 

actually per fanning duty as brevets, 

would be thrown out along with the oth- 

ers, if this motion pasied ; and 

Mr. Baidu:in insisted that while the 

law was unrenealed, the appiopriation 
ought not to be withheld. To strike out 

the section wav the 3arne as to say, that 

(hough they had pa»>ed an act promising 
to pay those officer*, they would withhold 

(heir pay from then'. If any of them 

were appointed to posts, tne war depart- 
ment was responaiVe for the abuse. And 

upon the whole it was unworthy of the 

house, for so small a sum, to get rid of 

aiich a solemn pledge. 
As I have already gone to the full 

length of my customary tether, I should 

stop here, if it were not once moie to en- 

deavor to do justice to my old favo ite, 
Mr. Ogle, lie said that if the house was 

positively assuied of a pc.manent peace, 
it might lie wise policy, of a certain kind, 
to withhold these people's pay fiom them 

—because it would save so much money, 
and could do no lorin by discouraging 
men from lighting tor us hereafter, iiu. 

as he believed that if wc did not become 

more virtuous than we aie, we should 

soon have another war, he thought it 

would be he t to pay these officers, by 
wav of an inducement hereafter to otn- 

ers to fsght f»r us. “ Besides, (-.aid he) 
will it nut look like a trick, to promLe, 
and not pay them ?—Look at E’ gland ! 

(continued he)—.nd sure no one will pre- 
tend to compare England with this coun- 

try—the English pmthased an estate of 

eighty thousand pounds sterling a y ear 

for Lord Wellington.—There was brr- 

vettin* for you! As to an army el 50,000 
men destroying cur liberties, he would 

not believe that lOt’jOoO could do it—for 

American soldiers were all virtuous citi- 

zens. No —it was not soldiers; it was 

nuhttimid ritl’/pos— reaf men—nabobs 

that would do that job fur us, if ever it | 
was to be done at all. As to this inode j 
of paying brave men for lighting our 

quarrels, it was not such as he could ap- 

prove o!—“ How did you lose your legs, 
my poor fellow ?—W here did you lose 

y.iur.irm* ?—No matter—Me will pay 

you for them—don’t be afiaid—we will 

pay you—with wikd—with bicath—• with 

promises ; but as for money—why that 

i» a dear article at present.” •' Now 2,’ 
contiuuvd Mr. Ogle, l want them to 

ha\ea little ot it in ca‘h!” 

The following gentlemen were on Mon- 

day last elected U rectors ot the JJankof 

Alexandria, for the enduing yeai: 
\Yilliair Herbert 
Jonah Thompson 
Nathaniel \Naitlei 
William Fowle 
Mordecai Miller 
Charles Gimmes 
Jona han Junncy 
Anthony C. Caaenove 
John Lioyd 
Thomas H. Hnw!a"<l 

And at a meeting of the Hank on Tues- 

day,W m. IitHBEHT, Esq. was re-elected 
President. 

The following gentlemen were on the 
15th inst. etected Directors of the Mi* 

riue Insurance Company of Alexandria, 
lot the ensuing year; 

Nathaniel Wattles 
John Janney 
Jacob iiulHuLQ 

Piiinexs Jar.ncy 
(ii'O'ge Tavlnr 
'1 homes III Howard 
Jonah Thompson 
Mordecai Mi'ler 
James H lime 
John Ramsay 
John C. Vnwell 
Thomas Irwin 
Charles I. Catlett 
William Fow e 

William flarnewal! 
At a meeting ol the Boaul, ^ m. Her- 

bert was fleered a l)irec*n-, in p!*« '4 

Nath*l Wattles, re-elected President, 

and James B. NickoLls, rc-ilected Sec- 

retary. 
The Board have unanimor-lv agreed 

to st.ike out of tlie Policy the clause de- 

ducting two per cent, from ull losses. 

From the llaltiuiore I'ulrioi, Jim 19. 

GKKEHAL MIKA AGAIN 

Captain Gantz, strived lure la*t even- 

i ing in lite schooner Kli'/abe'h, £3 dajs tr- 

Campcachy, states, that a few day* be- 
lore sailing, advices weie received ’here 
of General Mina’s having been I’.XKCL- 
TED in the neighborhood of Mexico, on 

account of winch ihc t»wn was bri liaut- 

; ly illuminated. Captain G. further slates 

that it was as*eiteri and fully credited 
that (he follower* of Mina were either 

dispersed or annihilated ; ol cour.-e, *he 

cause of the Patriot* in Mcxlcr must be 

in a must forlorn slata. 

From the Winchester Gazette, of J.in. V.. 
valift bank. 

Agreeably to notice, the Stockholders 
ot the Dank of the Valley assembled at 

the Court House in this place otiNN edi.ex- 

day !aSr, when the mealing was organi- 
zed bv calling the Honoiable Dabney 
Carr to H e chair, anu appointing * no- 

mas A. Tidball, Eiq. Secre'ary. Some 
business preparatory to the election of 
Directors, which was postponed until the 
next day was done. On 1 Imr-day th** 
Stockholders again assembled when, on 

counting tlie ballots,it appeared that 
Clnr'es Magill, 
Kdward M’Guire, 
John Be!!, 
Themis Cramer, 
Obcd Waite anil 
Lewis Wolfe. Enquires, 

we e elected Directors by a large majo- 
rity. It i» wortln of note that Colonel 
Magill received tho unanimous support 
of the stoi klioldrs. The whole nuin- tr 

n| votes to which the Stockholders A'e 

entitled, amounted to 2700 ot which 
2.500 were polled, ft was revived, that 

Office* of Discount and Depo-st he loca- 
ted at Leesburg and Romney. 1 he sub- 
let of locating tlie branch in Berkely or 

Jefferson bounties, was postponed until 

Thuisday, when, alter an in'ercsting and 
animating debate among diffcicnt gen- 
tlemen «-t the lung robe from Martinsbuig. 
Shepherd s*t*mn, and Charlestown, it was 

determined to locate tlie centre branch 
at Charlestown. The votes stood thus. 

For Charlestown 1215. 

Phepherdstown 6P*- 
Mnrtinsburg 441. 

Th- following Gentlemen were unatu- 

talus!’/ elected Director* id the offo e of 

Di-count and Deposit at Romney and 

Leesburg, viz. 
at homsey. 

Junes Dady, 
\\ illia.n Fox, 
William Nailer, 
Warner Throckmorton, 
John M "Dowell, 
Junes Machir, 
John I <* -op, 
David t aison®, 
William Armstrong, 
Christopher Heiskeii, 
William Dnnalu&oR, 
jiwii 

Jacob Vandever. 
AT LEESBUnft. 

Wilson C. Seldon, 
J.udweU Lee, 
Richard li. Hendtrion, 
John Kobe, 
A«a Moore, 
Fleet Smith, 
Cudibei t Powell, 
Georgf Ifud, 
Chartes B. Ball, 
Aaioii Saunflers, 
R bert Biaden, 
John J. llvrdiiig, 
Samuel Carr. 

The Act of Incurooratinn having vest- 
ed liie Stockholders with the power rf es- 
tablish mu the olJic»*s of Discount and I)e 
jio>»t buljj-'ct to *• such G<-cemmen/, and 
tin ier such roles and regulations as thev 
oii^ht deem propci ” it was deemed ad* 
visab'e. in as much as it was the unani- 
mous opinion of the meeting tbit nine 
directors (»he number apprn^riat-d to 
the Parent Institution) weie insufficient 
to appoint thirrten fur the branches — Ir 
is rajncerely hoped that the legislature 
will yet, at the present session, pass a 
-necial act to authorize an in rease also 
of the board of the Mother Hank. 

hmn the Savannah H'pnb. Jnn. 12. 
'MOTHER SKIRMISH WITH THE INOIAXS. 

An express reached Darien on N\ed- 
ne*d.\v last. Iron* Major General Gaines. 
t‘> Major N. x, the ofS cr commanding at 
D.irieM, daietl at the mwi'h «4-' the Oco- 
nee river, 5th January, ISIS, sGlii-g mat 
lie (General G.une~^ hail j.ust received an 

exp e>s from (\»l. A hu kle, informing 
him that Major Muleobirs;. who was a»- 

.<;c:*Jing; t‘ic r.iul .i.ur with three vesisli 

having on bnaiii a detachment of I't.i* \ 
bta'e*’ tfOOjn*, provisions, ctr. v»u- 

! tacked thirty miles below Fort Set.-- i,» 

; twelve hundred Indiana and-. t 

l both title* ol the river, on the IGth u!;. 
j \V hen die express lef which fas o:; *V 
i lSth. ti e fningtrerr both parties c 

nurd : a? which time Major Mulct.m 
had three men killed Ik thiiteen weuflt!* 
ed ; but there vva, not ti e leest apnre- 
iu>fl ion of any ot the vessel, being takort 
♦hat we e urder his command. Th* 
troops so defended tl.eo s'-lvos in the 

! vessel,, from tile enemy, that they were 

j perfectly sale. No man was killed or 
• wounded only when in the act of wurj. 
: jng, or casting anchor Copt M'lntosh, 
I who corr.mniocu a post 12 miles from 
! K<.rt f?cntt, v« it!i 40 men, was attacked 
; on the 15*h ul'imo, bv between 2 and :go 
Indians—Caj t. M. deteafed them wdh- 

j out losing a -ingle man, anti hat since 
! poen relieved. Ihe.e had aho been a 

I kirmish between the friendly and hcv 
tile sa'sge*, in whir !i the rhiti t#f the for. 

j mer was killed, in emu quence of which 
a numb' r ».f (i.e p::r.» under hi, coo marnl 
deserted and jo«ned rhe hostile Indians, 

j The drafted troops from this division 
j weie as»en bling at I'aii.-n every dav, 

and it was ur.dcrsto *ti that they would 
match iiomed.ate'y fur Hartford, tier. 

J (ilaicork, of (lie head of 1 COO mer. Imp, 
! this stale, left Hartford for the lodijti 

| nation tin the*271It ulf. in good order and 
| lii.li spirit*. We understand the troop, 
j that were drafted front thi? cifv will *ale 

up their line uf p>arth on Wednesday 
next lor Darien. 

From the •Yationul Intelligencer. 
AMELIA ISLAND. 

DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING THE *F*. 
SAGE OF THE PRESIDENT TO CON- 

GRESS, ON 1 HE 12TH INSTANT. 
I (’onclud. d.) 

Navy Department,) 
Nov. 14, 1817. } 

Sir,—Having been appointed to the 
command of the Uni ed States’ship John 
Adams, you are heiebv ordered, in con- 

formity to the wishes of the President of 
the United States, to proceed forthwith 
to tiie port of St. Mary’s, in Ueorgia, 
taking with you the United States’ brigs 
I nter prize and Prometheus, and tl.e 
schooner Lynx, it the two latter have 
arrived in New-Yon,, and are in a slate 
of readiness to accompany you ; but you 
uill not procrastinate the departure of 

| the ship John Adams on account of these 
i ves-els, as any of'them not fully prepared 

to piocccd with you shall be ordered to 

j'lin you as Minn as piacticablc at St. Ma- 
ry’s, at winch place you will find the U- 
nited States’ brig Saranac, captain John 
H. Elton, a:.d gun boat No. 1 (i8, lieuten- 
ant cmnmaridantJLM'Call, both ol which 
vessels will act v«u?Mhp>ur orders. 

’I he object of the President of the U- 
uited States in ordering this naval force 

j to S'. Maiy’s, is to remove from Amelia 
t Js’and the persons who have lately tekc.n 

possession thereof, and, a. it is under- 
stood and believed, without authority 
from colonies, or ary organized go- 
vcrnmrnt whatever, and to the great an- 

novance of the United St rtes. It ha», 
therefore, been determined that these 

persons shall be removed from that in- 
land, and that pos-cssion shall be taken 
for the present by the land ard nivsl 
force* of the United S'atc*. 

On your arrival at St. Mary’s, you will 
consult with the * flfeer commanding the 
n.iIi urv force, who is instructed to co- 

operate with you in the performance of 
this service. 

It is hoped that these persons will 
wi hdraw wi'hout bloodshed; end you 
will, for thi« purpose, should your rela- 
tive rank be superior to that or the com- 

manding officer of the land force*, make 
known to the chief commanding iu Arne- 

I lift me <ICicruJll*auuii uir 

of the United State* to tske possession of 
the island. and if the said clnot, at:d the 
armed forces under his command, vill 

peaceably quit the island, you will ptr- 
mit them so to do, tukiftg special care 

that no depredations be committed on 

the inhabitants, whom it w ill be your du- 

ty to protect troiu violation or ir jury, ei- 

ther in their persons or property. 
Should t' e force, howevt r, nov. in com- 

mand of the island, contrary to all es- 

pcctaii'ii s, resist and refuse nb-olu'ely 
to give up ai.d abandon (he same, yvu 
are to co npeia'e with the military I. :ce 

of the United States, to proceed a; d V*e 

possession of the island in the name ^ 

by the auli.onty of the L'niftd Sta*‘,. 
Should you fall in, with, o:, vour way 

; to St- Mary’#, or find ,* Amelia, an* 
vessels fiotl* the United State*, armed 

J end erjjipped by American citizens, ac 

'.Tig a-i priwteeis, contrary to the laws «•' 
toe United States, you Will captu e v et. 
and send t'-.eni to Savannah, in Gcorgic. 
to be dealt with according to law. 

You will detain all piia.e«, o« other vfs- 

i sels, having slaves on boa<d, a* the pit* 
j .-umption is *t.ong that they arc iniciJeu 

to be smuggled into the United S'ates. 
You will report, from time to 'iioi*. I" 

this department, the ope ation* «t t!*«s 
torce under your command. 

1 aiu, very respectfully, Ac. 
B. \V. CROW MN?Hitt '*• 

Cum. J. If. Henley. 
P. 6. These oniers are not to be d 

veld to any person. 

V States'ship John \dsn>‘. / 

off Amelia, Ore i-4, HH#* ) 
Sim —I have liie honor to truiisu- x 

( 

copy of the curie;pondeiiCe with 

Amy, la.c comm-udcr cf this pl-A-: 


